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He proposed !&at a resolution such as the Chair- 
man had in,dicated be adoptled. Mr.  Boyd 
seconded the motion. On behalf of 'The  coimmit- 
tee  he might say that they did  appreciate very 
highly the emnest zeal wivh which Miss Fawcett 
carried out 'her duties. Since Miss Fawcett was 
compelled to retire, the institution had been going 
on  in a very satisfactory way, and  the machinery 
set  in motion by 'her had ,been such as to make 
them remember how  well she served the institu- 
ion.  Mr. Henry  Carr supported tche motion. It 
was  always a pleasure and sa,tisfaction to work 
with Miss Fawcett, and @he longer ha knew her in 
connection with* the institution the more he 
became convinced of the great value of hec 
services as Matron..  Nathing  had ever given him 
greater regret since he bscalme a mem;ber of eh? 
committee than to  hem that, owing to ill-health, 
she had been compelled to resign her position. 
The resolution )+as adopted. 

I t  must indeed be gratifying tor Miss Fawcett that 
her arduous work  !ha3 met with such sympa,thetic 
appreciation, and we also hope, that, with rest, she 
will be able  to re-enter bhe profession ,to which she 
has prbved so good an example. 

It is not a little surprising (says the Courie~ of 
Medicine), in view of the-constant &orbs of archi- 
tects to design and conlstruct dwellin'g houses that 
will have the maximum of ccimfort, convenience, 
and [beauty, wiuh a minimum of cost, ,they have 
failed lto comprehend and lhence tot provide for  one 
of ,the most useful features of the modem 'house, 
namely, that olf .a room which,  when t,he neces,sity 
arises, can be easily and quickly converted into a 
hospital room. The ,architects probably have not 
had  the desirability Gf this  feature impressed upon 
them, aad the physician, .therefore, will have tot 
become responsible for  its in.trolduction.  Suc,h a 
roolm could be constructed with but a slight: 
increase over the otheiwise estimated cost of the 
dwelling house, and its value would be incalcu. 
Iable. The ceiling,  walls,  floo,r, and  furniture 
should be so constructed ,that they co,uId b e  
washed clean or otherwise rendered  aseptic with- 
out injury, and regard sho,uld be  had  for obtaining 
bhe best possiMe light, ventilation, control of tem- 
perature, sanitation, access, and isollation, together 
with accessibility to water .and toilet adjuncts. 

This room should b e  one of the most pleasant 
in the elntire house,. and  need noe be reserved for 
use only in time of illness in trhe family ; never- 
theless, when occasion arises, it may wi,thin hdf an 
hour be changed into 'a more or letss complete 
hospital room. . The advantages of such a room 

are mahy and  far reaching. Its usefulness in 
isolating the child with a suspicious ltonsillar 
emdate frolm the rest of the children in the family 
will more than  repay its first cost; a,gai,n,  Ivhere 
surgical interference ,is necessary, particuIarIy in 
emergency cases, how vastly greater are the patient's 
chances for recovery than  in a,n estemporised 
opera,ting roolm. For bhe unfortumte members 
04 the family afflicted with pulmolnary .tuberculosis 
they would be placed  under the most favourable 
surroundings poms,sibIe: in rhe home, and would fat 
the sa,me time be affording protectio'n tot the rest: 
of the family from'the contagion. Nolt the least 
d *the benefits of the 8haspita.I roDm would be  its 
usefulness as an. object  lessoa to  the Ilaity in  thus 
affording 'them a practical  demonstration of Ithe 
value clf iso,lation, asepsis, and *antisepsis, and at 
the same !time educating @hem )to( a degree of self- 
relilance in the care and nurs$ing of the sick, 

Does not this suggestion rather  point to] the fact 
that  the construction, ,even olf our mod,ern houses., 
leaves much to be desired in bedroom accolmmolda- 
tioa ? We think (so. Why not polished floors, and 
rugs instead of nailed-clown dusty carpet, wash- 
able walls, and a method of ventilktion olther than 
a ,thorough draught between doors, ch.imney, and 
window The bed also might be a suita(bl1e height 
and width for nursing witlh advantage and certainly 
in London solme means must now be adop,ted 
of keeping out noise, as no legislation of any 
sort  touches  the cfiashing, springless, lumbering 
carts, ra.ilwa.y  colmpanies and  Pickfordian firms are 
permitted to use, in shaking the very foundations 
of our houses each  time they dash, all chain,s 'a- 
jingle, up and down th,e ill-paved street. 

Human  nature seem,s pretty much ehe same all 
the world o,ver, and though we are accustomed to 
regard our American colleagues as mueh more 
nnited and o t  one mhd  than ourselves, yet several 
1it;tle birds have recentIy whispered in our ear m t h t :  

even amongst American nursing gra.dua,tes the 
little' demon oif jealousy rears  his ugly 1bea.d not 
unfrequently, and thaat private  nurses there, 
here, are a difficult class to  cater for. Some Oif 
them tare ' I  lovely " and most pleaslant in  .the house, 
but others, though every &ffo~~% is m'ade I t 0 1  secure 
their comfort, pack up and  leave  .their holstess l d h  
sc'ant notice, and na thanks, if :&hey think ' h t  they 
have found a lodging where they will be " d a m  for'' I 

on a sligh,tly ,decreased scale o f  charges.  We 11ea.r 
furthe'r .that an  American physician has, said "ha-! 
thd bwa most jealous classes OS pro~fessioad MFo&S's 
he knows are trained nurses, and medical Practi- 
tioners, and that  the  latter come  out f@CLle 
princeps I 
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